
MAYER DOMESTIC WATER IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
I3I93 CENTRAL AVEIYT'E

P.O. BOX 416
MAYE& ARTZONA 86333

Board Meeting Minutes
Regular Session

November 9,2006

I. CALL TO ORDER
Ed Matteson, Board Chairman called the meeting to order at 6:00 P.M.

2. ROLL CALL OF BOARD MEMBERS
Ed Matteson, Rick Ziegler, Joanne Coe and Kevin Jones were present. Mike King
was unable to attend.

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
a. SEPTEMBER 14, 2006, REGULAR SESSION MINUTES
b. SEPTEMBER 26, 2006, SPECIAL SESSION MINUTES
c. OCTOBER 12,2006, REGULAR SESSION MINUTES

Rick made a motion to approve all three minutes, Kevin seconded, the board voted,
three approved with Joanne abstaining.

4. CALL TO THE PUBLIC
Elizabeth Davison thanked Casey for resolving the Margie Good/grant issue.

5. BOARD REPORTS
Rick would like the accountant to explain why the liability insurance is not being
shown as a prepaid expense on the balance sheet.

6. REPORTS AND CORRESPONDENCE
a. Manager's report: September, 2006-Did 12 meter changeouts, reset I

meter, repaired 3 leaks, cut and disconnected200' of old 3" pipe. Old2"
iron pipe which went to Shady Lanes trailer park is disconnected and
dead. Put tires wheels and lug nuts back on our big pipe hauling trailer.
Thieves had taken these back in 2003, the trailer is safely back at Poland
tanksite. We have finally installed bars on the office window. Cliff well
pump burned out (possibly by lightning). We replaced the pump, pipe and
wire because nothing was correct about this. So far we have had 4
responses to our ad for the test hole and well. Heather andZane have both
completed and passed the operator courses in both water distribution #l
and water treatment #1. October, 2006-Repaired 4 leaks, repaired 1 major
leak, did 4 meter changeouts, reset I meter, located 3 more valves, found 7
meter boxes and reset I fire hydrant. Replaced the pump again at the



G&S booster after only 7 months. Installed a double manifold with 2
pumps for backup at the Goodwin booster. On Oct. 3l Heather started
fielding calls about no water (8 calls). Thinking we had a leak we started
searching for it, contacting customers and asking them if they were out of
water, then finding out it was Central Yavapai Fire which had filled their
fire truck 6 times (perhaps 24,000 gallons). We have received the
American Tower payment in the amount of $48,243.45. We have
relinquished the WIFA sewer grant as Mayer water is not ready to proceed
with a sewer project at this time. I have let Dale Hernandez go and have
started using Yavapai Water Sampling, which costs significantly less. I
have sent Margie Good a letter stating that I have not been able to find any
documentation of an agreement between the District and her to pay a
percentage for writing a WIFA clean water grant and consider the matter
closed. Rick made a motion to approve September and October's
Manager's report, Kevin seconded, the board voted, all in favor, motion
approved.

7. OLD BUSINESS
a. Discussion/possible action RE: System redesign/future system plans:

Casey states that so far the District has received only two bids on the well drilling.
Casey is waiting on one more bid. Ed instructs Casey to write a letter to the driller
requesting the bid in a week. Joanne suggests calling a special meeting to choose a
driller to get the project moving.

8. NEW BUSINESS
a. Discussion/possible action RE: Approval of the resolution amending the

Mayer Water Distict interim policy regarding new water service connection:
After some discussion the Board decided to table this item until further review of the
original policy and the amendment could be done. Ed instnrcts this item to be put on
next month's agenda.

d. Discussion/possible action RE: Intergovernmental agreement between
Mayer Fire District and Mayer Water: (Moved out of order as to not keep Fire Chief
Glenn Brown):
Ed asks Chief Brown for his comments regarding an intergovernmental agreement
between the two districts. Chief Brown says the two districts have a good
relationship and approves of an IGA. Ed said issues such as where to pull water
without harming the system, keeping tack of monthly usage, etc. should be looked at.
Joanne said she has checked with other districts and that they do not do cost recovery
for water used inside their district. Ed asks the board to approve staffand Steve Wene
to work with Chief Brown in drafting and agreement. Joanne made a motion to
approve, Rick seconded, board voted, all in favor, motion approved.

b. Discussion/possible action RE: Changing the day of the board meeting
Kevin Jones):

After some discussion Kevin made a motion to move the board meetings to the ltt



Thursday of every month and try it for two or three months, Joanne seconde4 after
fi.rther discussion Rick said because of the work involved it should just stay the l$
Thursday of every month, Kevin amended his motion to permanently make the board
meetingihe lt'Thursday of every month, Joanne seconded, the board voted, all in
favor, motion approved.

c. Discussion/possible action RE: Approval of the Verizon generator space

lease:
Rick questions the liability clause in the lease, ufiere neither party is respomible for
loss oiincome. Ed instructs Steve Wene to get with Verizon and rework the lease to
make Verizon responsible for any damage that would result in a loss of income to the

district.

9. ADJOURNMENT
Rick made a motion to adjoum, Joanne seconded, the board voted, all in favor,
meeting adjoumed at 7 :03 P.M.


